Modulation of in vitro response to adriamycin by verapamil in murine P388 leukaemia, Ehrlich ascites carcinoma and sarcoma 180.
Experiments were carried out in vitro on adriamycin (ADR) accumulation and cytotoxicity alone and in combination with calcium channel antagonist, verapamil (VRP), in ascites murine tumour models of Ehrlich carcinoma (EAC), sarcoma 180 (S180) and P388 lymphocytic leukaemia (P388). The cytotoxicity was assayed as the inhibition of [3H]-thymidine incorporation into the cellular DNA. ADR, a broad-spectrum anticancer drug, at a concentration of 10 micrograms/ml showed a cytotoxic effect in the order S180 greater than P388 greater than EAC. VRP alone exhibited the DNA synthesis inhibiting activity. The enhanced DNA biosynthesis inhibition of ADR along with VRP was maximal in S180 and marginal in P388 and EAC. The ADR retention after 3 hr of incubation in these tumour models correlated with the cytotoxicity. VRP enhanced the accumulation of ADR in all these cell lines. The property of potentiation in the activity and accumulation of ADR in these tumours exposed to a non-toxic concentration of VRP can best be utilized in cancer chemotherapy where the massive cytotoxic therapy, with a single large dose of ADR, can be substituted with a low dose, along with this drug-response modulator, for better therapeutic results.